
2/20-26 Addison Street, Shellharbour, NSW 2529
Unit For Rent
Tuesday, 16 January 2024

2/20-26 Addison Street, Shellharbour, NSW 2529

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Rachel Hutchinson

0401850581

Stephanie Carpenter

0242955033

https://realsearch.com.au/2-20-26-addison-street-shellharbour-nsw-2529-3
https://realsearch.com.au/rachel-hutchinson-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-coastside-shellharbour-2
https://realsearch.com.au/stephanie-carpenter-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-coastside-shellharbour-2


$585 per week

Welcome to 2/20-26 Addison Street, Shellharbour Village. Situated in a prime location, this spacious apartment offers the

perfect blend of comfort and convenience. With 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, and a secure garage, this property is ideal for

those seeking a comfortable living space.Inside, you'll find a refreshed kitchen with modern appliances and ample storage

space. The main bathroom and ensuite have been beautifully renovated to create a luxurious feel. Both bedrooms feature

built-in wardrobes for plenty of storage options.The living areas are adorned with stylish floorboards that add warmth

and character to the space. Air conditioning ensures year-round comfort, while the large balcony offers an outdoor area

perfect for entertaining or simply enjoying the fresh air. Privacy blinds on the balcony provide added seclusion.Located

just 100 metres away from local cafes and only 200 metres from public transport, this property is conveniently situated

for easy access to amenities. This property would be attractive to downsizers as it offers low-maintenance living in a

desirable location near the beach. Singles would also find this property appealing due to its convenient amenities and

proximity to recreational activities. Young couples may be drawn to this property because of its modern finishes and

spacious layout.Impressive Features:1) Spacious apartment with 2 bedrooms2) Refreshed kitchen with modern

appliances3) Luxurious main bathroom and ensuite4) Built-in wardrobes in both bedrooms5) Stylish floorboards

throughout living areas6) Air conditioning for year-round comfort7) Large balcony perfect for entertaining8) Convenient

location near cafes and public transportApply online today!Disclaimer: "The above information has been furnished to us

by a third party. We have not verified whether or not the information is accurate and do not have any belief one way or the

other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All

interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is

in fact accurate"


